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1925 FAIR CARAVAN VISITS _  ^  , . .  _  . .
COTTAGE GROVE Oregon Oonterence MethcxMs Dedicate Permanent Camp Meeting Grounds

FIRE DEPARTMENT TO HELP 
GET NEW SERVICE

Party "H e ld  U p”  inOow Cw*k Cunyou 
by Band of Indian»; Mayor 

Baker Kidnapped.

A reception hi» fiuc anti upontuncoils 
tbut ihr run*» ani*r» regretted thul th«*»* 
were nimbi« to r«‘iiiain tourer, is the 
way lueuibei'H «»1 tin l93ii Foi l land 
tan curatuu characterised tin* mano r 
in v\ Inch they were w t IcuiuihI to Cot 
tug«* Grove Saturday ev citing U|mjii 
their urrisal here from the south on 
the last duy but one of their tour u* 
the state.

A l>uini o f  blanketed wild Indians 
held up the caravan in t'uw creek 
cuuyou several miles south o f  Cottage 
Grove, kidnapped Muyor Baker and 
raptured his entire retinue, taking the 
Portland mayor und the Cottage Grove 
mayor on ahead o f  the proeessiou into 
the city, where it developed that the 
"  In dians ' ’ were prominent Cottage 
Grove citizens comprising a reception 
committee. A brief street meeting was 
held at which Muyor Knowles wel 
coined the caravan aud introduced 
Muyor Baker, who spoke for a short 
time to au interested audience hi be 
halt o f  the plan to hold n world ’s lair 
in Portiund in 19125.

" W e  went out to educate the peopl" 
of the state”  the mayor said, ‘ ‘ and 
the trip has educated us.”  He re 
counted the story o f  their tour and of 
the magnitude o f  the wonderful re 
sources o f  the state which they ncvei 
before had fully visualized, dwelt upon 
the necessity of  advertising to the 
world the resources and scenic wonders 
o f  Oregon and of  cooperation to that 
end

"C rater  lake is one o f  the wonders 
o f  th«* world ,”  he said, und it belongs 
to the state. The eaves, the lakes, 
the mountains, belong to the peopl“ , 
they are our property and belong to 
no locality. I f  California had ( ’rater 
lake, the Oregon eaves or the Columbia 
river highway they would 1m* com 
mereialized and tourist travel would i»e 
increased three fold. They talk of 
Tosemite valley. We have many Yose 
mites. California, Oregon, Washington 
must work together to bring the |ieople 
west und then let them Use their own 
intelligence as to where they want to 
settle.

" A t  this time we are asking your 
{»eruiissioii to hold the 19125 exposi 
l ion ,”  suid Mayor Baker in eonelu 
sion. ” l.hter we are going to ask your 
cooperation. ’ *

A few brief speeches were made at 
th« dinner served at the Bartell hotel 
ut the conclusion o f  the street meeting 
und Walter Jenkins sang

SPEAROW IS TO REPRESENT 
M. A. A. C. AT MEET

Local Minister Will Try to Bet New 
World's Record in Pole Vault 

mg in New Jersey.

KeV. A. R. Spearow, pastor o f  the 
Presbyterian church, leaves Moudnv 
for Newark, N. J. where he will rep 
resent Multnomah Amateur Athletic 
club o f  Portland in the National 
Amateur Athletic Union* traek meet. 
Spearow, who is a stud» at ut Un» 
versity o f  Oregon, will euter th»* pon* 
vault, both high und broad jump 
events on Hat ut duy, September 9. On 
the following Mouduy he will enter 
the decathlon. Th«* trip «‘ast will be 
rnude over the Cuiiudiau Pacif ic  prob 
ubly iu compauy with Gu* Pop.*, 
former University o f  Oregon athlete, 
who will represent Multnomah club *n 
the discuss and shot put. Hp»*arow 
will be away for about thr»*«* weeks.

H pea row, who was unfairly burr«*«! 
from competition iu ( 'Imago in the 
luteri'ollegiate meet there this spring 
will try to set a new world's record 
for bright in the pole vault. H«*
accomplished a mark higher than the 
world 's  record on exhibition at th. 
Chicago meet but the mark did no* 
hold for th** judges hud «‘hininated 
him. He does not kuow yet whom h 
will compete against iu this meet.

Hp«*arow has b«*»*u training all sum I 
mer on grounds which he prepared 
here.

Fined for Theft o f  Wood Saw.
Roy Taplin plead guilty in justice 

court Tu»*sday to a « hinge o f  larceuy 
o f  a wood saw belonging to Finley 
Whipps aud paid a fine o f  $50 and 
costs. A warrant has b«*en issued for 
th«* arr«»st of Riley D«»Bau on the sane 
charge, but he has not yet been up 
prehended. H»* is said to ha%.e gou«* 
to Crawfordsville. The saw was taken 
from the Mo* by cr«*»*k road, near th. 
Whipps place, August 18. Mr. Wlnpps 
recovered his property.

Watch the hib**l on your pap«»r. tf

Council to Include 9750 in Budget; 
Chassis Will Be Purchased for 

Present Equipment.

Methodists Plan Buildings and Lami 
Heaping to Improve Local Site 

for Aunual Gathering.

Dedication o f  the camp meeting 
grounds recently bought by lh«* Met ho 
diat church of  Oregon was held Sun
day afternoon. Bishop W. (>. Shepard, 
bishop of tin* Oregon eonfer«*iie«*, r**a«l 
ing the Methodist dedicatory ritual
service. Formal presentation of  the
grounds to th«* confer«*ne«* an«! 1 «> the 
church for spiritual pur|«os«*s was made 
by Rev. S. A. Danford, su|s‘rint«‘ iident 
of the southern Oregon district, and ('. 
S. I inph r»*y, represent ing tli«* lo«*nl 
church which has had charge o f  the 
fiiitiueiug o f  th** pro j«*«* I. Bishop Sh«*p 
nr«l aee«*pted th«* gift for th«» con- 
fere no«*.

More than 40 churches vv«*r<* r.*p-
resented when n vote was taken «if 

| the attendance at the Sunday after* 
| noon, session. Twenty six pastors were 
also present in addition to the officials 
<»f th# conference including Bishop 

I Sln pard, l>r. K. K. Gilbert, Haletn, ami 
Dr. Daufonl, Eugene. All o f  th«* pas
tors present occupied plae«*s on the 

| platform with the officials during the 
I (hdieat ioa. The audience totaled more 
than 1500 in numbers.

The camp ni«*«»tiiig ground* were pur* 
ehas«*d r«*eently with ruoii«»y subs«*rib«al 
by Dot tag«* Grove business iii«*ii m i d  
members of’ the local congr«»gntion of 
the Methodist church. The price paid 
was $4300, *380« o f  which was paitl 
in cash when the 1 rausaet ion was 
formally closed last week. Subscrip
tions covering a part o f  the remaining 
amount ar«» now in sight.

Flans are already under way for

the er«‘etion o f  housing ipmrters and 
other buildings on the grounds, some 
ol which will be ready for use at the 
camp meeting next year. Financing ot 
these buildings will be taken up ut 
th«* annual coufereiice in Salem next 
mouth. Tin* cot luge .plan will be fol 
lowrd in building housing uccoiiinioda 
lions aud two dormitories, one for men 
and on«* for women, may also bo built. 
1'he laymen of the conference will b«* 
asked to gather together iu the spring 

, ami spend a week working on the 
' buildings. A tabernacle will not be 
among tin* improvements provided for 
this year since the present tent used 
for the main auditorium is a deep ml*) 
t* tie* needs. A I'orilaiul architect,

; D«*Young, who «h*.signed the ForLland 
tabernacle and the Kpworth league 

.building at Falls City, will visit the 
i grounds soon and plan th«* landscaping 
laud buildings to be placed on the five

Above—Bishop W. O. Shepard. To 
left—View of camp meeting grounds

and a half acr«»s o f  land.
The second annual eump uieetiug 

which clos«*d Sunday night after tea 
days was considered highly successful 
by the leaders among whom were 
Bishop Shepard, Dr. 14. E. Gilbert, Dr. 
Danford, William Wallace Youngson, 
o f  Fort land, Dr. Hill, o f  Vancouver 
ami It«*v. Sassnet. Miss Grace Drivor, 
o f  Lebanon, had charge o f  both th«; 
junior activities and Kpworth League 
meet ings.

MRS. JENNIE GROSS PASSES 
AWAY THURSDAY

Mother o f  Mra. A. W. Kune 
Following Operation at the 

Age o f  76 Years.

Dies

Mr-. Jennie Gross, mother o f  Mrs. 
A. \\ . Kirn«*, o f  this city, passed away 
at 9:30 o'c lock Friday evening ai a 
Kugene hospital following :iii operation, 
at th«* ag«* o f  «0 yea-rs, 7 months, li 
days.

Sine«» th«- «hath •»f her husband last 
year Mrs. Gross had mad«* h«*r hum«* 
with h«*r daught<*r, Mrs. Kim«», who 
was ut her bedsi«!«* when sht* passed 
away. Mrs. Gross was a iuenih«*r of  
th«* Women's Rebel corps and tli«* 
Daughters o f  Rebecca, both o f  whi«*h 
orgaui sal ions parti« ipated in th«* fun 
eral service which was held at 3:30 
o ’chxk Sunday afteruOou from th«* 
Christian church, o f  which she was a 
member, R«*v. J. E. Carlson, pastor ol

EUGENE ORIENTALS VISIT
COTTAGE GROVE I. O. O. F.

Thirty inemb«*rs o f  the Eug«*ne lodge! 
o f  Orientals, an advanced d«*gr«*e o f  j 
OtidfVUowship, attem^-.l a in«*«*ting *»f 
the l«M*al 1. (t. (>. F. lodge in (\ittage 
Grove Saturday night. Th«*ir band; 
played a fin«* street concert iu th.» ' 
ev«*uing aud the jo lly bunch staged 
a street parade. They will be here | 
Satur«lay night «»f this vv«*ek to confer t 
the Oriental «I«*gr**** upon a class o f  
ab««ut 30 candidates.

Eugene has the only Oriental lodge t 
iu the state at th«* present time. The j 
hnlge was institut«*«I hist year aud, l 
though <*ouipeting with many older! 
bulges, ranks seeoud in growth in tha j 
Unite«! Slat es. Many Cottage Grove* 
Odd Fellows are numbered nmong its} 
members anti a rousing time is an ' 
tieipat«*«! at the meeting tomorrow 
ni({ht. |

A. M. 1. l>. U. 
r husbaiul who di**d 
ut th«* ag«* ot 8U

iu the A? F. A 
cemetery b«*side h 
October 13, 1931,
years.

Jennie Garoutte was born iu Ohio 
November 1, 1*45. She reutov ed wiiii 
her parents to low a und there was 
married in 1805 t«» J«»hn B. Gross, a

the

Came Warden Correct» Mistake.
Gain«* Wardens F. M. Brown and E. 

S. Hawker were in the city briefly 
TuestJay. Discussing the open season 
on upland birds, Mr. Brown said he 
fouml lh«» impression here that 
season opened on August 30. This 
eorr«*et for grntis«» and native ph«»as | 

• ants, th<* season being from August 30 
to Septeinb«*r 30, both dates inclusive». 
For C’hinese pheasants and Bob Whit«» 
quail, however, the season is from 
0«*tober 15 to 31, both dates inclusive.

member of an low a infantry r«*ginieut 
who was on furlough ami who served 
five years iu th«* Civil war. In the 
later sixti**s they came to Oregon, 
making the l«»ng journey by ox t«*am, 
aud settled near Brownsville. After a 
number of  years there they removed to 
Baudou, which remained tli«» family 
home for more than 30 years.

Of eight «hildreu burn to th«*iu four 
survive. They are Gus D. and Harvey 
A., o f  Baiolou; Fred, o f  Htoektou, 
Calif., and Mrs. Kit to* Kune, o f  Coi- 
tage Grove. Oue sister, Mrs. Lucy 
Hoyt, livt»s iu California, and of  «*ight 
half brothers aud sisters, Roy, Venn*, 
Mark, and Alex Garoutte and Mrs. 
J«*ssie Kelly, live iu this city ;  Mrs.
May Hart liv*»s in Fort laud and M r v  ritv 
Delia Hteveusou in Arlington.

Amoug other out ««f town relatives 
aud friends here for the fuu«*ral were 
George Gross, Port laud; Mr. aud Mrs.
Otto Gross, Yr« ka, Calif .; Mr. aud Mrs. 
Carrey, Fort la mi; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Roby, Eug«*ne, aud Mrs. Hat to* Kirk,
Brow nsv ilie.

CANNERY PLANT NARROW LY
ESCAPES ANNIHILATION

The Cottage Grove cannery narrowly 
i*s* 'i|M*d annihilation about noon Sutur 
day when the b«*lt to the governor o f  
th«* engine broke and the niuehinery 
started on a mad ranipag«». The engine 
which normally runs 350 revolutions a 
minute ran wild for 30 seconds b«»fore 
an employe could reach it aud turn o f f  
the steam. A few seconds more in 
which to gather speed would have 
wreek«*«l the plant and euduugered th»» 
lives o f  th«* many employes at work in 
th«* same room. Cousidt*rubh* damage 
to th«* steam line, and to th«* founda
tion over which th«» engine did its mad 
dance r«»sulted, but the prompt n«»ss 
with which the st«»am was shut «iff 
avert«»«! tin* destruction o f  lit'«* and 
property which an explosion irmioubt 
edly would have caused.

Repairs were promptly made and th» 
panic-stricken employes returned t*> 
work iu tin* uft(*rn«»oii. Manager Bah* > 
has had additional safeguards install«»«! 
which will minimize the danger o f  a 
contingency in future.

C. E. Bamey Buys Exchange.
C. E. Barney has [»«Might th«» Silver 

Star Exchange from W. E. Dean and 
is iu charge o f  th*» business. The deal 
was concluded Monday. Mr. Dean has 
goue to Grants Pass to rejoin Mrs. 
Dean. Th«»y own a farm in that 
\ ieinity.

REPUBLICANS WILL LAUNCH PRESBYTERIAN INSTITUTE

DEATH TAKES A. J. STEVENS 
VERY SUDDENLY

Is Stricken A fter Having Worked All 
Day; Expires Within 

a Few Hours.

MANY PROPERTIES ACTIVE 
IN BOHEMIA DISTRICT

w. H. Ostrander, Who Bpent 
Week There. Is Delighted 

With Outlook.

Last

There is uuusueI activity it 
h«‘ iuiu mining district this s< 
run!mg to VV. H. Ostrander, 
o f  the Oregon Ohio Mining

th«* Bo 
ason, ae 
secretary 
mu pa n y

CAMPAIGN IN EUGENE
Big State Meeting September 9 to Be 

Culmination o! Tour o f  State 
Central Chairman.

The fall eaiupaigu o f  tin* republican 
party in Oregon will be launched iu 
Eugen«* September 9. Kopubli«*un hg  
isla t i ve <*an«li«tates and huldov«*r sen
ators aud all eongn»ssioual committee 
men have been ask«»«l to meet in that 

for the op«»niiig o f  the big earn* 
paign and the closing o f  the month's

SEPTEMBER 17-24

MONSTER LIZARD IS FOUND 
CRAW LING ON PEAR TBEJ 

AN IM A L MEASURES >5 IN

A monster lizurd, said by some 
to be a Gila monster, was found 
last Friday by Howard Freeman, 
whose home is at 1238 (Quincy ave 
nue. The animal, which measures 
15 inches from the tip o f  its tail 
to its head, is like a large lizard 
except that its back is ridged and 
is o f  a har«l»»r surface than the or 
diuary lizard found in this park of 
the country. It was found crawling 
on n p**ar tree iu the yard at th«* 
Fr«‘emaii home.

The Gila monster is usually found 
in th«* south and the body is heav 
ter and less pointed than that of  
the one found here. It is said to 
b<* the ouly kiml o f  lizard whose 
bite u  poisonous.

tour o f  the state which Walter I.. 
3 ooze, chairman o f  th«* state central 
committee, is now making.

A series o f  meetiugs will be held on 
that day, the legislators, congressional 
committee and the county central com 
mittee all iii«‘«*tiug in separate pla«*es 
with a joint meeting o f  all th«* groups 
it* the late afternoon. Col. W. G. 1>. 
Mercer, o f  Kug«*ue, chairman o f  the 
Irnne count y eeutral committee, is 
handling arrangements for the me«»tiug 
for Mr. Tooze.

Not only will the Eugene meeting be 
th«* culmination o f  the tour o f  the 
state ct»utral committee «‘huirinaii but 
it appears likely that tin* plans for the 
full campaign will Lh» mapped out at 
this tiin«». Women are expected to play 
an important part iu the couclav«* of 
republicans.

In writing o f  his tour, Chairman 
Tooz«» reports that in all eouuties vis 
it«*d he finds th«* p«»ople unanimous in 

<* la inis | their approval o f  Eug«»ne as a central 
r riday | n ee  ting point uu«l expressing gnat in 

ter»*st in the «»oining conference o f  the 
leaders o f  the r«*pubii<*au party in Ore 
g«m.

COTTAGE GROVE 
ENJOYS

PARTY
FOLEY 8PRINOS

w hi« li is op«-rating a group of 
th«*re. Mr. Ostian«t«*r return«*«! 
from a w *«k’s stay mi li««* district ami 
is very optimistic regarding the future 
o f  th«» mining iudiiatry there, nothwith 
standing the fact that it has Ian 
guished for a number o f  y«*ars.

New capital, u«»w men and new 
eiorgy are Infiiaing m*w life lain 11» •
dial net a ad Ml OaKaadai in MFC Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bart ell and 
than pleas«»«! with the showing being daught«»r Donna returiu*«! Sunday from 
mad»* on the Oregon ( >!no prop**rties, a two w«-eks* outing at Foley springs 
He mentioned nev«»ral other prop**rti«»s and report an esp*»eiully enjoyable out 
which he de«*lar«»s ar«» fine propositions.! ing. In llieir party were also Dr. aitd

Mail is now delivered at the Musi«*k, Mrs. 11. W. Titus ami small «laiight(*r 
which is iiior«* «‘«»litrally lo«*ate«l than j Marjori«*, o f  this <*ity; Mr. an«l Mrs. 
the Vennvifls prop*»rties, where th«» B*» I F. Johnson, «»I Ht»rmiston. gu«»sts of  
h«‘iiiia postoffi«*** is l<ieut«»«l, ami Mr. the Titus family; Mrs. E. J. Titus an«l 
Ostrander says it it quite lik«» o l d ; Miss Ali«»e Titus, o f  Eugene, mother 
tim«»s to have tw«»uty or thirty old and sister «>f Dr. Titus, ami Mr. amt 
sour «loughs (aiol some not s«» old) Mrs. C. A. lio«»«i, parents o f  Mrs. Titus, 
gather Ht the Musi«*k for th«*ir m ail1 Mr. amt Mrs. Bartell and Donna left 
and to discuss the progress o f  the : Tuesday for a w»***k at ( ’ rater lake,
camp and ex«*hange gossip. i They wer»» anom pam ed by Mrs. Bar

II’.- Ion’ ll« i. < - Miller, amt his

Senes o f  Meetings to Continue Week 
Will Be Held; Spearow Will 

Get Ideas iu East.

September 17 to 34 ar«* th«* dûtes s«»t 
for the institute o f  tin* local Pres
byterian church which is to la* a rally 
week for th«* inemb«*rship o f  th«* church. 
Meetiugs will b«* In-Id twice daily, at 
3:3U o ’«*lo«-k ea«*h afternoon aud at 
8 o ’clock «-a«-h ev**ning for the purpose 
o f  applying tin* church and its mt‘ssagc 
to the eoiniiiunity und its ii«‘«‘ds.

R«*v. A. R. Sp*»urow, pastor, is leuv- 
iiig Momlay for tin» east but will re
turn hi t i m e  for tin* institute. While 
hi  tin* «»ast h e  will b«» iu conference 
with the departmental In-ads o f  tin» 
Presbyterian church lor the purpose 
of making more d«*finite plans lor tin» 
meet ings.

The Presbyterian church is planning 
an organization which will touch every 
phase o f  the life o f  the community, 
cxttMidiug its present scope o f  m*tivity 
to include a ininli larger field o f  en
deavor. Mr. Spearow will also confer 
with leaders o f  tin* church while away 
for plans for tin» launching of this 
new undertaking.

EUGENE LOR AN E ROAD W IL L
BE SURFACED THIS FALL

Your home new spaper is first entitled
to your support. tf

wife and daughter, teoreta, o f  Salem, 
who arrived here Mouday.

Tin* Eug«»m* Ixrrane road ninnim/ 
from Gillespi«» corners norther.st will 
In surface«! for a «listsm*e o f  thre*» 
miles before tli«» road work for th*s 
y«»ar is ended. Grading o f  th** road 
is being complete«! by Contractor < >. 
K. Crow and th*» coarse rock will be 
laid soon

The Cottage Grove Isirane road, 
giading o f  which was (*omplete«l a f«*vv 
«lays ago, will not be sm faced until 
a* xt y«*ur as it is «l«*sir«»«i to giv«; th*» 
gia«lt* a «*hauee to s«»ttle and th«» sur 
fueing coubl not In» done until too 
late iu th«» fall.

Alstott Residence Has Fire.
Slight damage to the roof o f  the Al 

stott r«»si«|eiice «»f Columbia court was 
done Monday afternoon when the 
shingles of  the r«»«»f <*alight fir«* froiu 
cigarette stubs thrown on th«* roof by 
young Marvin Alstott and Miles
Stephenson. S«»pliiM B*»»»k**r, a neigh 
Imr, extinguished th«» blaze by throw 
*ag a bucket o f  water oil the flames 
before the fire department arrive«!.

A wanted will rent your house.

A. J. Stevens, well known Cottage 
Grove resident, died Friday morning at 
1 o ’clock at his hum*» just east o f  this 
city. Mr. Stevens had apparently been 
in his usual health the «lay before und 
worked all «lay with thresh«»rs who 
were at his place. In the evening 
about 7 o ’clock as h«» was watering his 
horses, he fell unconscious and was 
curried into th«» house, where death 
claimed him a few hours later.

Mr. Stevens was born in Moores 
Hill, Ind., December 13, 1851, and was 
7U y**ars, 8 mouths and 5 «lays o f  age 
at tin» time o f  his death. He was ina" 
rieil February 20, 1873, to Miss Mary 
F. Hartley, who survives him. They 
r«*iiiov«*«l t«» Nebraska in 1883 and r«* 
maiiied there until 1893, when th«»y 
cam«» to Oregon ami located iu the 
Rogue river country. Ten years ago 
they came to Cottage Grove, where 
th«*y have since rcai«l*»d. Nine children 
w«*re born to them. They are Arthur, 
o f  Cln»hulis, Wash; William, o f  M«»hl«*r; 
George, o f  Aslfland; Sylvester, «»f Med 
ford; Joseph, o f  Powers; Mrs. E. E. 
Huston, o f  Hooil River; Mrs. E. C.
I. athrop, o f  Myrtle Creek; Mrs. H. M. 
Morrison, o f  Bend, and Mrs. A. B. 
Cochran, o f  Cottage Or«ive. All were 
here to •atteml the funeral «»x«*«»pt 
Jos«»ph, o f  Powers, who was unable t«> 
come.

The funeral was hel«l Monday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock, iu th«» Christian 
«‘hureli, o f  which denomination Mr. 
Stevens hail be«*u a member for  more 
than 55 years, 15 y«»ars o f  that time a 
minister, and the remains were taken 
1«» Phoenix, Ore., for interment. Rev.
J. E. Curlsou, pastor o f  th«* ehur«*h 
here, conducted the funeral service.

The sou Sylvester will reniaiq here 
for n time to arrange the business nf 
fairs o f  his father ’s estate.

SERVICE COURSES OPEN 
TO COMPANY D

Instruction Offered to  Limited Number 
Of Ol fleers and Enlisted Men o f  

National Guard Units.

Sp«»«*ial courses o f  instruction lire uf 
fered to a limited number o f  officers 
and enlisted men o f  th»1) Ninth corps 
area, including (>r«‘gou, Washington, 
California and part o f  lilaho, accord 
ing to offic ial  anuoiiiieement just re 
eeiv«»«l here by (2. C. Crusou, «»uni 
iiian«h*r o f  company 1>. M«*u o f  «-oui 
pany D, th«; local mfantry unit, uuty 
make application to (2ouiiuan«ler Crusou 
before August 36 and ht; will Ink«; 
their appli«‘ut ions up with the stute 
a djutaut.

Training for eom|muy D officers 
will b«» given at F«»rt Henning, Ou., 
from Nov«*niber 1, 1933, to Jammry 31, 
1933. Enlisted men, including horse 
shoers, eoiiimunientious uud stable ser- 
g«ants will b«» trained at Fort Sill, 
Oklu., and co«»ks uud bak«*rs liavt* been 
assign««! to the Presidio, Sun Fran 
cisco. Radi«» uud ra«lio operating will 
b«* given at Fort Monroe, Vu., Septem
ber Id, 1933 to Dee*;mb«;r 30, 1932, and 
at Camp Alfred Vail, N. J., from Sep 
ttMiiber 10, 1933, to February 1, 1923.

Both offii 'ers and enlisted men will 
tlraw the pay o f  their rank or grud»; 
while attending the service schools. 
Transportation is provided for the men 
who iitteu«! but not for their families 
or *lep«»nd«‘ Rta.

Do you waul to buy something and 
don ’ t know who has it for snleY A 
Sentinel wantnd wilt find the owner 
for you. tf

P rov ision  lo r  iu se itin g  the sum o f  
'^««»0 iu ine city buugei lo r  in«; turning 
year, m i» um ounl to be applied  ou Uio 
pur« uose o l  u cUu s m s  l o i  use by i lio  

j ciiy* in«* d epa ilm eu t vvu.s m ade at a 
> m eeting ot m e c ity  coun cil At on day 

m gn i. i* ire C iuei ft. G. Ala« Kiu ap- 
1 p« aie«] boi*»!«* m e g o v e n u u g  body  and

Iu .-jk* «1 peimins&ou o* tue c i iy  lo buy Ilio 
venieie, m e m em bers o f  m e «l«‘paiim enó 

j p iolu ialng to contribute  m e aiuouuu 
uow in m e ir treasury tow ard  m e im- 
pruved equipm ent.

fterecliou  o i  a m ake o f  chassis has 
not as y e t  been m ade. A il o l tire w ont 
or m ounting m e l ir e  equ ipm «m  on the 
body will be done by m e men ut  ttie 
departm ent Without cost to the c ity , 
in e  t u e  de par uncut now bos a lum i 

o l  about $oUU in its treasury, lire 
money Having been raised by various 
means by the lire  departm ent.

in e  need lo r  im proved  lir e  p ro te c 
tion  e«|UipmeuL has long  been teit and 
only recently  m o cou n cil considered  
seriously the m ailer  o i  purchasing a 
new truck. lire  cou n cil d ecid ed  incu  
to include the aurouut accessary t o t  
tiro purchase o f  a  truck iu the budget 
lor next year but the fire  d o p a ilu n u t 
o tte re d  to uelp in s*.-currng m e equ ip 
m ent an d  the latter action  was lukt-u.

P rices ou ppe fo r  the exten sion  iu 
the pipe true to the c iiy  water intake 
were subm itted  by lou r  com panies, two 
trim s sending specia l representatives to 
appear b c iu ie  the coun cil. P rices 
qu oted  Were fo r  sleet pipe a l $ 2 . i /  
p* r l o o t ;  w ood  p ipe at $3u.00 per llM) 
m e t; con crete  pipe at $1.35 per lo o t  
if id  iu  the ground aud w n u co  iron pipe 
at $i.U8 per leo t . A li ut these prices, 

ex cep t Lh it  on concrete  p ipe, are tor  
the order d elivered  in G ou age G rove 
w hile Lhj price  on  the concrete  is fo r  
the pipe laid  in the ground. XVo de
cis ion  was reached by the cou n cil but 
the m atter was taken under a d v ise 
m ent a w a itin g  fu rther investigation .

A  p etition  tor  a sidew alk  south from  
the G'urnu property on the west siue 
o f  the o ld  P a c ific  h ighw ay was 
gra u led  to property  ow ners ou  that 
street.

NINTH S T K ttr  PAVEMENT 
UPEN AUGUST 29

New Stretch ou Pacific Highway Com
pleted; Division Engineer in 

spects Local Work.

The now stretch of  puvem«»ut >i 
Ninth, which is ou the route of tlxe 
Pacific highway through the city, wii 
be op«*nt*d to traffic entering or leav 
mg the city from the uorth Tuesday 
I ravel will now enter the city ovei 
the Ninth street bridge, ioliovv Niutc 
to Mara, from Aiaiu to Fifth, aud gc 
south ou P ath  from Alum street iu 
stead of  following the detour over tilt 
old Pacific  highway ou the west sid< 
as has been necessary all summer.

Pacif ic  highway sigus directing 
travel over the detour will be rear 
ranged on Monday and the uew pave 
meat will be op«*ii Tuesday morning 
Actual work on this stretch was com 
plcicil August 1 but 38 days are re
quired for curing this kiud o f  roadway

The Pacific  highway through thn 
city is now complete except for souic 
edging up where the new paveureut 
meets the old stretch uud some othei 
finishing work.

J. C\ MtJ.tmd, «livision eugiueer foi 
the state highway commission, was iu 
th«* city Wednesday on his way to 
Roseburg on a tour o f  inspection over 
his territory, from Maleui to Roseburg 
He returu«*d Thursday stopping hero 
lor a short time.

ROSEBURG MEN ESTABLISH
BUSINESS ON WEST SIDE

George VY. Douglas and VV. N. 
Salton have established a mattress aud 
upholstery shop in the buihling nex". 
tc the Fix it shop just south o f  the 
Maiu street bridge ou oltl Pacific high 
way on the west side. Mr. Salton is 
a sou o f  the late George Salton, vv h > 
died here a few weeks ago.

W^alnut Men on Tour.
On th«» annual tour o f  the Western 

Walnut Growers’ associntiou, which 
start«»d frtmi Salem August 33, growers 
will visit a number o f  Marion couuty 
orchards, after which they will go to 
l.auc county aud other points iu south
ern Oregon. The tour will cover prac
tically all o f  w«;steru and southtvru 
Oregon ami occupy a week.

WM LAOKY VICTIM OF 
TH IE V IN G  GYPSIES. WOMEN 

GET $20 AND GOLD RING

William H. I j o k y ,  who is 65 
years old, may believe that gypsies 
cau read your past, present and 
future but its deu«l certain he will 
never again be too sure about their 
honesty. Sunday, wheu a woman 
from a baud o f  gy|»sies passing 
through the city wanted to read 
Mr. U d t jr  '■ fortune, he agreed 
aud became so interested in the 
story which she wove for him that 
he did not notice a woman com 
pnuion o f  the fortune teller 
stealthily remove $20 aud his w i fe ’s 
g«dd wedding ring from his pocket 

Wheu Mr. I<a«;kj’a loss was dis 
covered a number o f  persons started 
out to overtake the gypsies ou the 
roads lea «ling out of the city but 

II they could not be fouml.IL—  - H


